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TIA iL•Y :PR IiBS.
',WILTS Criers PIM nrionc,.vayable to tho Confer.
*Wed to Buteperibere outof the Olt,at Six Doixone

ex.".., Alm(' !opt; DOLLART TOR ,EIORT MORTEN
Doiisittigi...Pßl_Montie—inveriablyin ad-

-7,,f1 f;er the Wee, ordered,. ,
311.priTEEIKI.Y pRESS. _

erralikeetiberrfoutof the City at Timm DoL-
TtAAS *RR liwzroui tit -advitioei.

7: COMMISSION HOIISES

"WLBY, HAZARD, & HUTOMNSON,
NO. U CHESTNUT EiT

CIOLMISSION, MERCHANTS
- FOR TRU SALE OF ,

PH.ILAD ELPHIA-MADE
GOODS. .

WASHINGTON- MILVI,

FORMERLY DAY STATE MILLS

'1•841C41 ofall sizes in ;rent variety.
*giioimee4 and ronted TABLE COVERS.

prdotsits and BROAD CLOTHS.

_BALM.ORAL SKIRTS
.1,70.8 and Double and Twisted COATINGS.
4114.1140K1NG8, and Heavy ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
twiismiiiad Min FLANNEL&and OPERA FLAN

WEIR.
'PriOledORM' CA.SPETINGS.

ForWe by

FROTIUNGSLAM & WELLS.
34 Routh FRONT Street. and

BA LETITIA Street

GROCERIEN.

SE-1.01.15CER SWEET CORN.
WINZILOW'S OREEN CORN:

• 'FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES.
__

GREEN PEAS, &c., &o.
AL. 0. ROBERTS.

REALER IN
. .

..GROOERIE6.
MT-tt Corner ELEVENTHand VINE SOW&

F►4MaT FLOUR,
MADE ?EOM CHOICE WRITE KHEAR

C. B. MATTSON.

Jr.W.*en Alltoll sad TENTH streets. NIB

MEWING NA.cuirrir,s

WIIEELhat & WILESON.
Prices Reduced, Nov. 15, 1860.

SEWING MACHINES.
GCS CREW/RITZ STRRET MOND FLOOR

noll4m

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING. MACHINE.

no.i—vog ?Am 118E.no.3—A_En,MADEUtE, FOR QUILTING AND
.HEAVY WORK.

Sottisen iota two iipoola without the trouble. or re-IVe ::t InriethAtirigirgiladelphis. andNo. 73 BALTIMOREat., Baltimore, MO. lal2-lm

LOOKING GLAMES.

LOOK.,tItIG-EILABSES,
iPcoMerr ativ PLQTUP. NUAXIS

*ENGRAVINGS.
Olio PA1M7129.111. hi.. hi

JAMS S. F.A8.1.A & SON,
11170ATHER, MANNFAUTWEDDS. Armoz,g.

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.
EARLE/3' GA.t.LNRIES,

KO 0111217111iT Blau s s
Pinladelokla

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

THE BEST GOLD .JEWELRY—THE
21.. BEET GOLD" JEWV.LRY.

ANOTHIRANOTH .1t
LARGE CONSIGNMENT 0 GOLD AND PLATED

-
- .

- GOODS. FROMA BROKEN-UP A BROREN-UP
ABROKEICUP A BROKEIC-UPMANVFACTURBR.

Balmie
No Galvanized, tiiltorGift Jewelry sold Inoar Ester-r IT In 1T I$ IT 11lALLA:JIM E GOLD AND PLATED GOODS.

& CO.'S • DEAN & C.0. 18gr, C0.'71- - DEAN & CO.'S
ORIGINAL SI STORK.440. 30.3RFATIIUT Street. third store below Fourth,

north side.
- CAMEO"CALL AND LOOS AT soMsTRING NEW!

A GREAT SALE OF
1112,000 WORTH OF JUN/ELI CHAINS, &o.ALL FOR SI EA R.

Alaree and splendid einortment o Jewelry to be sold
enthout retard to cost.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 11l YAGR.
Tinfollowing list comprises some of the artiolen sold

, at Ulm establishment for II each. it being siertmegible to
,---,„, rate them all in circularform. Calland examine
75 •Wireelees:. ""le Bina and Splendid Cameo Sets, ihneral tßetail.e.'.4olji"o . ~,to. do. Lava do— oto 111)

.:77 _ ..7; do. do. CartBinoleseta.. -. Bto 30
.

„lA_ :,i - r. iee Enameled aria Coral d0..._..... 7to 30
.4p ~., 2: gg, andCarbuncle4,l4:.........77, toiis

~.. Gold MisterGran Setting getsdo=loto 80
i . do. do. ilare do. do ....--10 to 30

- . do..-dm . 'Jet,ll4st do. d0...-. ti to 15
.. ino.' Black Mosaic „do. do.-- Bto -12
, de. (ibid./done lidostio' do. do.— 6to 12

- do. Clain Beta.I An. d0...* 6to• IS

Eb.:6 !refute,with brilliants 'd0.....,. 0 to' 15
quilt Bets. new style do. ' do-4.-.... Bto 211

Dad tinterdo. do. _ 0...:-.10 to 122
cover*other different arteii Ladles Jewehry; Me-detioillwiLlet"rut:rill%and glut; Meter'Trypam'lrPenoila: ltolara 'kbritAel, Pratedlilvelare. MoenBuVons, Studs, k.o.t Ac.; Coral. Lava.

Cameo.sad Bar Bleaoeletst Beets' Vest Chains, war-

triniliretrid WIe aliilles.7rh ienlthZt flitilfrferaj' 'obi. ;ryttrl litiVeVA.:IL', 1111iirs'PViilbelPiChaise.El ooh. finally 'old byfeßellers at from11 to fee leek; Ladles and Children s nook Chains,
nand patterns ; Armlet', brilliant,enamelled. andToby- esettege; -Crimea, plain and enamelled, for RI

"Loh, retail prices from 53 to ex, each. 4. yen style
Thisety of Jewelry and desirable goods toral each

ale, at the above anon. will Continue long

iettlit toss ollf our immense stook. whloh west mu-t• ailed great sacrifice from manufacturer, who&Bead see the best stook of goods m Philadelplum
Tem/eain. 'Tskeyour choice for Si each,

74e sinais tanned one dozen ofanyonekind ofgoods
ell the stana print,unless at nutgluon

..

_ DEAN& GO.,
No. 835 cirEeTri UTetreet, Philadelphia.

To those whoorder goods by meth mu-Omen Vicente
extra,to-parpooass Mt s single article ;on Vwo arti-cles nationts.and 3 cents on,son additional article.
dall-let• '

PEROPNE -EiNINe FINEAVATOBE3
.m.r.,,tkagliate.lutherto given no satieraetion to the

i..../...4,,vit.a to bring ttem to our store, Where
at Vtii 118-eau:bu remedmrl by thorourblyakllfialand
4sonc oi Workmenaati, and the watoh warranted to give

ocizi

• r• estillon.tfULThaekg;Adermikeal Boxes, ko., oareftilly gut la
. p me,rd. • . .. , .

Igetigeg Wato .kU - jOitFiAnlap..0xesiCtIToa HEfr le o ,

)Nl-3f' i 314 o.aTaVl'gtoot.elowFour th,

BREAD.

Eleiprinrcuaw..BßA4D,
;_. 111LAIST.FA-9TiiRi.D 'AY THJL

BIODHANICAL BAKERY.
4.1131,111 irITATIOLD Ai TEM TOLtbWIPII

. PIaCEB:
M 1419, 414 BAWER:Y. 19viW;0011110 f !3rcestl mid
O. 111:47441g.i.,-- West, below
11. 444/1114.' r h ,;oniei Sixth andCostarstreet.JArii9 .41F -.........1"0,116110rth Fifthdroll.
Mae if AUSVine Wallet
7. 71,11177:..--.—No. US iotaFifth.Won.

-- —B.BK. corner FJftn and

IitA7DAWB.6—B.
K. comer

and
D. 041m—I ~....Brood ir.l-
-stmt.

, •

D. 01:177NDY....-. W. °other Sixteenth
llNCceiriftirsr.:—.. • rton.diorettriarti
N. F..:',4FI4I4.IAKEXIIr areabove' street, abo
B. 40.1: • Fourth and

'111.4iLLAd11):::..:..»:-.:. .:—.lol::sa~rnr lifestenti an
DArlktlW/DLME----NrlSVittiEleiverlthstieet, below

•

• i • • ,frbompoon meet
1040 north Front

--.8.4&iner of Forenti.piitrF. 11011$18“--AN:Pins
and

-• ably streeBoat Fro.nt
W, Cotner Broad and

ati7M4.4.:*Edifitirth streeti:avitfl37art&sadi 4l
illistirtaiL....:.;----:Swentv-seeond street, ab.

ALiIIeprI:LLEWTOILF—r OtrnsvalTlfth and Mods;

1041.11,14,iii/E1L— ..,—.414:%1 Coates sheet
DOlre 8 4.111". WOLF.:—.-4111 Girardpmats.w-1,;. 1.0104ME4--,=-7:-ras alPni!tou

Airt,ertofetTimelfthJ1441,01_ ratiategr uthocatritrojetymirth

141011.:**10.en Zeotn4tT.Oath end
ikne 1111

VirataaslphlturrbtfqtYPO, r 4l 1111.6 .

/016(701#111.44....: Ppm lmrl
r I,4!P• , #",l7hertsr,Panne

1910100111 ,dqs6tio43t7,P.7.
Piorence, M. J.

10
S. P.

-ir
JIBISALSIYI __ Crolimbia. Ps.

QUA*LES.firtommgay, TOY, tNuDir ANOY GOODS
Prittkrt

- • Meow IstAYBOTTi.
014451 T •

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SL AVE RY •
SANCTIONED BY TOE BIBLE

-
e TRACT Yon

NORTHERN CHRISTIANS.

HON. JOHN RIIHTER JONES.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT 41t, CO,.
22 AND 94 NORTH FOURTH ST. .1519-2 t

EVANS' (MT-BOOK STORE,G. No. 439 CHESTNUTStreet
BUY YOUR BOORS AT EVANS'.

All Books are sold as cheap es at any other store, and
you have the advantage ofreceiving a handsome Oift
with eeoh Book. You clan get

NEW AND FRESH LIOPIESofall the Standard Books in every department of Lite-
rature, together.wlth

ALL THI N,NV BOORS.
As soon as ,puultshed. and a (3ift worth from One toOne Hundred Dollars with eaoh,Determined to maintain the Sigh reputation already
bestowed span our enterprise, Me shall present to our
customers' a superior owahty and greater assortment
(lifts than leretttfore, and guaranteed to give satie-
foetiote. •

That eveREMEMBERry nurehaser of a11,0,k, to the amount of
$1 or upwards, will .reoetve a handsome Present,
whereby they have the advantage of obtaining

TWO PITTS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
And in usual Instances thuvalne teemed will be a

hundred fold the amount invested._
TO TER PROOF.• -- -

Gail In andone pluchneelylll mum you that the beet
Place in the oity bny maw.. amt.,. ~tomun fo.L EVAW9orrr.BOOK ENTABLIBBMENT,

No. 439 CfLESYNUT Street. fhiledelohie.Atrangere visiting the citj eye respeotfully intntento call end examine the large collection of 800tee
dell U

BOOR BUYERS.-r4lentlemen: I have
taken the Basement of the Philadelphia Bank.

419 131144114UT Street, where I will oonttnue to Intl
and sell (as -I have heretofore done at the Custom-nous. Avenue Boon-stand)old and newLite , and Mir
oellaneous Boob. I have for sale onwards of 102 old
bison-letter Bean printed prior to the year PM Also,
a copy of Brume on the New Testament , 2 vols.. Ito,
D in 1543. Prins $2O. Iwillalso deal iv lingratanits
and ntaraPaa. Perseus' et a distanoe wishing tosell
Books, wi lldescribe their names date,. cuss, ~ind.nas,
0011Oltions. Ittlgraim. • Pamphlet Laws of Pennol-
Mae, anBold its Whoa AmenJOHNtedM.,t3e PBltl,l-

CABINET FURNITURE.

VABINET FURNITURE AND 811,
LLAJIII TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

N0..4151.80-UTTI ISECOND 13T4E1:T.
In oonneoilonwitli their eiteziaire Cabinet fhaineet,
are aow mantifeastm Attßaperrx ivk atele of
&Ai bane now oakum) a fall eumay,finieben with

MOORS & CAMPION'S IMPROVNI) CUSHIONS,
in h ore proneupeed, by all who hare oiled them, to
e anterior toallpthara.
F gibe quality one finhth of these 'fables the menu-

Maurer" Term to Cheat nuttierous patient throughout
the Union, WI oars femilar with the character of their
worm . sv{ em

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. '

NOTIOE OF COPARTNEROIP The
1, undermost: have this day formeda copartnership,

under the firm ofROBIN liJN,l3coTr. & CO.. for the
Burpose of carrying on the Auction and Commission

usiness, and will occupy the store No. 343 BROAD-WAY. at present occupied by Henry Robinson & Co.
Dated NewYork, Janue.rit 3.1881.

EN RY ROBImum.
lINJANIN ROOTT.

la9-18t WILLIANC.Ii. PAM

MURPHY-WHIPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
BTOPIE, QUIGLEY, & BURTON,

No. 333 WALNUT riTREET,
_PIULADELPIIIA,Be[ leave to inform Railroad Cameoles, and others

interested In bridgeocnstruation, thhtAhMhave fOring_d
RI connection in ,bowneu with Jonri w. ,munTity.
Civil Engineer.(author and inventor of theabove well-
known planof Iron bridl ed and are preceded to execute
orders, tibia ear partof the country, from his designs
and personalalperlntendenoe.

Ali lawnrelatincr to plats and estimates should be
addressed to JOHN W. MURPHY, Civil e apnea?.

not3-em For STONE, QUIGLEY, & BURTON.

THE WEERLY

A NEW VOLUMEI-1861.
THE WBEKLY PRESS will enter upon a New Vs-

time with the New Year.
To ear.rnarely,thst our taper bag been arroooraftul

would be togive far too week and indefinite an idea
of our position—for. not onli be.

THE WEEKLY PEELS

been established onaseoure and permanent foundatlobp
befit is, in re/AUT, a marvellous example of the degree
offavor which a rightly-conduoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NI3W6
JOURNAL

clan receive at the bands ofa liberal and enlightened
Pune. Oar most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and we shall spare
no ends which may serve to render the paper even
more attractive. uufui, and popular in the lbture.

ThePOLITICAL courseofTHE WEEKLY PRESS
need notbe enlarged upon here. Indepandont,*toady
and fearless. ithas battled, nnwarisringlr and zealous-
ly, in defence of the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
asainst EXECUTIVE USURPATION,and unfair ann
trrannioal legislation ; ever deolaring and adhering to
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tntes the Suidementalbasis ofour free institutions, and
that the intelligence and patriotism of our citizens Wit
always be -preservative ofa rise,just, and saintari Goy.
ernment. These are :the prineiplas to whioh THE
WEEKLY FREES hes been committed, and to these it
willadhere.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to be subject to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to metre this
paper a compendium of all the principal events of into
root whichtranoPitOat home and abroad.. .

The LITERARY character of THE WEEKLYPRESS, now universally acknowledged to be ofan ale
voted stamp, shall not only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhanoed by important and valua-
ble oontributiotut front able writers. Deeming PIMITT
or MORA.I.B the great safeguard ofvrivato happinessand
tetibho prospanty, we shall carefully exolude from oar
columns everything -which may reasonably be objected
to on the woreof improper tendency. The Acids of
Fare literature afford sufficientmaterial to make art AC-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements of excellence, withouta single objection-
able line ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PREfil may justlyclaim that no head ofa family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notice of any
member ofhis household.

The general features of the payer, in addition to its
POLITICAL.AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poetry, Sketches, Biography, Nut Original and Be-
titled Tales, ohosen for their lemons of life, lltatnt.
dons of Weeny, deploturupf manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in theirvariety, to the tastes of
both sexesand all ages;

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Due care will he taken to furnish our renders with

correct grad reliable reports of the produce and cattle
markets, made nit to the latest hour.

Ins word, l inll be theendeavor of those concerned
to makeTRE.-_WEERLY PRESS continue a favorite
PARLIVX JOURNAL,embodying all the characteristics
of a qarefully-prepared newspaper.

Sir linbimnptiOngare respectful/3 ,solicited. To those
who propose patronising the " WEEKLY PRESS,"
promptitude in forwarding their orders for the Nuw
Vomnirs IA earnestly recommended, 68$ from roreiseni
indication'', it is believed that large as the edition may
be which will be printed, it will notlong be inourPOWS)
to furnish back numoers, in which cue disappointmeo"
•mnstoomir. '

TERMS
Ono Copt. one year.,...—

--- 82 Oa
Three Copies:one . aOO;Asa/W.lZr t3l ImI0)
Twenty Cogies.So one souiress, at.ine rate of
elOliTwenty Copies ,to one address of each sub-scriber 14 00

Anyperson sending is a Club ofTwenty or more, wit
be entitled toan Antra copy. Wecontinue to send TILEWEEKLY YREBB to Clergymen for 01.

Specimen Copies will be forwarded to those srltb re-
quest them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Terms
always cash, in advance. All letters tobe addressed to

JOHN W. PORN EY
•

No. 417 •CHESTNUT STREET,
PX3ZLA.X x. I-I X. A.

JOB PAINTING.

►THE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

"THE PRESS"•

is preparedtoexecute neatly, obesely, end expeditiously

XYMIT DWAIPTION OP

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING.

PAMPItLE'SZI,

PAPER DOORS.
CIRCUL,ARB,

BILL READS,
BLANKS OFEVERY DESCRIPTION

rbaTERs.
itAt4DBILts.

=KM

AUOTIMERB, LAWYERS,

LABELS

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

MECHANICS, BANKS
RAILROAD AND INSURANDU COMPANIM
;air All orders left at the Pahhostion Moe of Vie

Press, No. 417 CHESTNUT Street, will be promptly
attended tc. fell-tr

R. SHOEMAKER da Co..
• GLASS, FAINTS,

MO, AND VARNDHEEB,
Northeast darner FOURTH and RACE &mgr.

do 4-Om

pIIILADELPHIA LOOAL EXPRESS
COMPANY-, 28 south FIFTH fl:reetvetiver

freight, ILnyeele, end bar gage throughoutthe city. Par-
ticular ewe end attention given to the conveyance of
baggage toall therailroad depots.

FINE.MIRT MANUFAOTORY.-J. W.
80017, 814: CHESTNUT Strew, a few doorsbelow.tho " Continental." _Teo attention of Wholosslo

DeateN is invited "to' his thIPEOVKI) OF
BHIETR, of superior fit, make: and =dada', on hand
and =We to order at Morten notice. 18441
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Magazines.-At Home and Abroad.
A good Magazine Is a capital thing in its

way. There are two in England—the Corn- I
hill and Temple Bar, which have almost anni-
hilated Bentley's Miscellany, the New Monthly,
and 4iasworlh's Magazines; for the same
quantity, with infinitely superior quality, pur-
chasable at one shilling sterling, is preferable
to what is still charged at half a crown, and
three shillings and sixpence a number.
Thackeray and Sala, editors of the new ma.
gines, above named, have had the pod sense
to perceive that asale of 100,000 a month, at
one shilling, is more remunerative than the
sale of 2,000 at three orfour times theprice. '

In Ireland, there is only ono monthly peri-
odical of note—the .Dublin University Maga-
zine, now a "grave and reverend signor,"—
seeing that itwas commenced some twenty-
eight years ago. Ithas been brilliantly edited ;
first, by Isaac Butt, then Professor ofPolitical
Economy in Trinity College, Dublin, for some
years member of Parliament for the Irish
borough of Youghall, and, so recently as last
year, author of the two opening volumes of
what the critics have described as " the very
hest history of Modern Italy yet published."
Mr. Butt was the very man to conduct the
Dublin University Magazine, for his own col-
legiate career had been wonderfully brilliant.
Ho was then one of the best scholars in the
University of Dublin, as well as one of the
most eloquent orators in the Historical So-
ciety, and his success at the Irish bar has am-
ply fulfilled the bright promise of his youth.

When his time became much occupiedby the
duties of his profession, heresigned the edito-
rial chair, and was succeeded by Charles Le-
ver, whose far-famed "Harry Lorrequer" had
just then bit the public taste. Above all mon
whom we have ever known, in the flesh or
through their writings, Lever has the power
of putting the greatest quantity of animal Bpi-
tits upon paper. Whatbooks hisaro i Whata vivid idea do they give of Ireland—herpoli-
ticians, people, naanners, and We—as Ireland
was &couple of generations back. " Charles
O'Malley," in particular, gives a better
account, albeit in the guise of fiction, of

the intrigues by which the Union was per,
petratedthan any writerofdownrighthiatory
better, even, than Sir Jonah Barrington's nar-
rative. Nor is it in the Past alone that Lever
shows power and skill. His " Davenport
Dunn" (recently published by thePetersons)
is a iife•like history of a very remarkable and
notorious character—the late John Sadlier,
who crowned a career of swindling by sui-
cide, but deserves the credit of having sug-
gested the Encumbered Estates Court, which
has done so much to relieve Ireland from the
pressure and oppression of bankrupt laud•
lords.

Charles Lover was nominal editor of the
Dublin University Magatintfor some years, du-
ring which time ho supplied each number with
a few chapters of one of his serial stories, and
left the rest of the month's work to fate. At
that time, Curry and Company, Upper Sack-
vine street, Dublin, owned the Afagozinc, and
the actual editing, during Lever's ,well-paid
but do-littlereign, was done by Mr. McGis.shen,
then head manager, a gentleman ofeducation}
taste, and great good sense. Lever, on the
strength ofhis large salary and the prospective
profits of his. works, commenced living in a
lordly style in Dublin. The dresSes and jewels
of his wife (a pretty creature, with feet as
small as Cinderella's, of which it was hard to
say whether sho or he was most vain,)
eclipsed those of the Lady Lieutenant; his
horses, equipages, and liveried grooms made
the viceroy's "turn out" appear shabby in
comparison; his il,onfortainments were on a
equally magnifiCent style ; his residence was
at Templeogue House,a little way out ofDub-
lin,--the former seat, we believe, of Lord
Palmerston's father, in the days when Ireland
had a separate Legislature of her own. After
keeping up the ball, at a greatrate, for wave.
ral years, to the admiration ofDublin, it soon
became apparent that Mr. Lever was trying
his speed with awell-known public funetiona-
ry,—the result, delicately intimated in a fami-
liar phrase, was, "he outran the consta-
ble," and retired from Ireland just in
time to avoid the fatal touch of the bailiff,

I for what Paddy calls suspicion of debt,
and has been wandering over tho world ever
since, dating his books front all places, and
believed to owe more numerous and heavy
bills at the principal hotels in Europe
than any other man living. Latterly ho has
resided in Italy, and, about two years ago,
was appointed British consul at Spezzia, with
a salary of about $2,600. The duties of this
office he faithfully performs—by deputy. His
own residence is at Florence, some seventy
miles distant from his consulate, and he lives
with all his old habits of extravagance. What
a splendid Minister of Finance this man would
make I For over twenty-five years he has lived
on the fat of the land, with no other capital
than his brain, which is constantly at work on
some ,dastilng;story. Ho had no money to
start with ; no regular income to carry on the
War with; yet how luxuriously the man has
lived l He would be a valuable Cabinet Minis-
ter—under a penniless Cobb-ed Government,
which had occasionally to liveby its wits.

After Lover's retirement, Mr. MeGlashen
continued to conduct the Dublin University
Magazine, of which he eventually became pro-
prietor, and is understood to have been consi-
derably assisted by J. F. Waller, LL. D., a
very voluminous writer in prose and verse, as
his " Slingsby Papers" show, who has writ-
ten, however, a low lyrics of considerable'
merit. These aro "The Spinning Wheel,"
"Dance light, for my Heart lies under your
Feet, Love," and that capital comic song,
sometimes attributed to Charles Lever, some-
times to Samuel Lover, :g Won't you leave
us a lock of your hair ?" The Dublin Unwer-
lily -Magazine again changed hands, abouttwo
years ago; but its spirit is the same. Strongly
Conservativeand oven ultra-Protestant in po-
litics, this periodical has had among its con-
tributors, on account of its strongly-marked
Irish character, most of the literary talent of
Ireland.

In Scotland, as all the world knows, there
long has reigned one great periodical,—by
itself called MAO&, by mortalsknown as Black-
wood's Magazine. We aro not going to give
the history of this renowned publication,—
seeing that we wrote it in full nearly seven
years ago, for the first volume of the ,c Nodes
Ambrosianee." Abernethy used to sayto most
of his patients, who came to consult him,
"Read page 242 ofmybook ;" and so we refer
for the true history ofBlackwood to the above-
named gs 2foetes." This much we may say,
that though Blackwood had no other editor, at
any time, -than William Blackwood and his
son, the ruling spirit, from 1820 to 1861,was
John Wilson, the redoubtable CHRISTONIER
NORTH. For the first three years, 1817-1820,
not only Wilson, but Scott, Lockhart, Gullies,
Hogg, and others, made a sort of joint stock
editorship,—able, but purposeless. After
that, Wilson was the head man, but Blackwood
really was his own editor. Since the death of
Wilson, his son-in-law, Professor W. A.
Aytoun has been in the management; but old
Ebony is not what it was, and the Cornhill
Magazine and Temple-Bar, each two-fifths of
the price of Blackwood, are in a fair way of
cutting down its circulation. Latterly, in
particular, Blackwood has become fearfully
dull and heavy.

There are three Magazines of established
reputation in the United States: the Knicker-
bocker, Harper's, and the AtlanticMonthly.

The oldest of these is the Knickerbocker,
established in December, 1882, with Charles
Fenno Hoffman as editor. He was succeeded,

, in the following year, by Timothy Flint. Tho
twin-brothers Willis Gaylord and Lewis Gay-
lord Clark took the helm in 1834. Tho former,
one ofthe best ofAmerican - essayists (see his
fc 011apodiana ") died in 1841, and the maga-
zine has since been conducted, without the

intermission of a single month, by his sur-
viving brother, whose Editor's Table and
Gossip with Readers and Correspondents for
years formed the attractive features of the
work. A more genial writer than Lewis Gay-
lord Clark does not exist. Tho Knickerbocker,
which was remodelled at the commencement
of this year, has thereby been improved—as
far as wo can judgefrom a single number, for
the February issue has not yetreached us.

Harper's Magazine, established between ten
and eleven years ago,(its 22d semi-annualvol-
ume Is now in course ofpublication,) was first
intended, wo believe, to contain little more
than judiciously selected articles from foreign
publications. Very soon that system was
changed, and for tho last eight years, the
main contents of Harper havo been original—-
new stories by Bulwer and Thackeray, pub-
lished froth advance sheets, having been the
principal exceptions. Tho illustrations are
always admirable. The critical department,
though necessarily brief, is distinguished by
its ability, and it is understood that Mr. Geo.
Ripley, literary editor of the Tribune, sup-
plies that department. Mr. Fletcher Harper,
one of tho publishers, is the accredited editor.
The circulation of Harper is about 260,000
being the greatest over enjoyed by any peri-
odical.

The atlantic Monthly, commenced by Bos-
ton publishers, in the fall of 1867, soon at-
tracted attontioli by the marked ability of
many of its articles. Indeed, Dr. Dolnies'tf
"Autocrat of the Breakfast Table" may be
said to have at once established the magazine
in public favor. Unfortunately, a writer WhO
bad done the same evil turn for Putnam:a
Magazine, (which killed it,) was permitted:to
write violent Abolition articles in the atlantic
Monthly. At once, as might -havo been ox-
pected, the South took a special dislike to its
assailant. The magazine subsequently was
purchased by Ticknor & Fields, who continue
to publish it, and also to make itpay. It in
still tinted, rather than thoroughly tinged,
with Abolition politics, which, it strikes Us,
are greatly out ofplace in a periodical intend-
ed for general reading. It is conducted by
Professor James Russell Lowell, thu poet,
who has, under his banner, as find &corps of
contributors as even Blackwood could boast of
in its palmiest time.

The February number has come to hand,—
to be published to-morrow,—and it literally
abounds in excellent articles. That upon
American Artists in Italy, by Paul Akers, is
inainly devoted to William Page, who painted
the beautiful Venus (on the half-shell,) exhi-
bited in this city a year ago. There is a
singular paper here, entitled g, Lady Byron,"
from the pen of Harriet Martineau, certainly
the weakcetphe ever wrote. She has care-
fully assumed the truth r t every slanderous
story ever promulgated about Byron's court-
ship and wedded life, and, with undoubted Ig-
norance ofthe real cause ofLady Byron's quar-
rel with her husband--which originated in her
prudish ignorance and not in any wrong-doing
of his—repeats slanders long since forgotten by
,right-minded people. Any partisan, who had
never seen Lady Byron, nor knew anything
of her, save from Moore and Medwin, might
have manufactured an article like this.. ,Lady
Byron, a cold-blooded woman, who fancied
that she was right in violating her marriage
vow, of ,re love, honor, and obedience," lived
and died in the faith that she was a martyred
angel. "The moral Olytemnestia ofher lord,"
as ho truly called her, neverallowed their only
daughter to hear her father's name, or road
his poems, up to the time she malvied Lord
Lovelace. Yet this cc good hater" is landed
by Harriet Martineau as an angel ofgoodness i
Dere, ranch bettor than Miss Afartineart's spe-
cial pleading,' is a I,oUm, thonghtflii and beau-
tiful exceedingly :

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
The wct trees hang above the walks

Purple with damps and earthinh stains,
And strewn by moody, absent rains

With rose-leaves ram the wlld, grown stalks.
Dranown, in heavy, tangled swathe.The ripe June-grass is wanton blown ;

Snailsslime the untroddon threshold. atone,
Along the sills hang drowsy moths
Down the black visage of the wall,

Mere many a wavering trsee appears
Like a forgotten trace of tears,

F2'olll swollen caves the slow drops crawl.
Where everything was wide before,

The curious wind, that comes and goes,
Finds all the latticed windows close,

Senaand close the bolted door.

And with the shrewd and clarions Iliad,
That in the arched doorway cries,
And at the bolted portal trite,

And harks and Wens at the blind—
Forever lurks my thought about,

And in the ghostly middlo•night
Finds all tho hidden windows bright,

And sees the guests go in and oat,—
And lingers till the pallid dawn,

And teals the mystery deeper there
In silent, gust-swept chambers, base,

With all the midnight revel gone;
But wandersthrough the lonesome rooms,

Where harsh the astonished cricket calls,
And, from the hollows of the walls

Vanishing, state unshapen glooms;
And lingers yet, and cannot come

Oat of the drear and desolate place,'
Bofull of rain's solemn grace,

And haunted with the ghost of home.
The Ee!eche Magazine, edited by W. R.

Bidwell, Now York, is always a welcome
visitor, for it contains the cream of the Eng-
lish periodicals which are not republished
here. Its engravings, too, are invariably,
because Sartain-ly good. ForFebruary, there
are a noble portrait ofRobert Stephenson, the
great engineer, and a figure picture, worthy
of being framed, of it The Morning of the
18thBrumaire," with authentic portraits of
Napoleon, Josephine, Bornadott o, Moreau,
Bessieres, Leclerc, Talleyrand, Kellerman,
Lucien Bonaparte, Murat, Hortense, Eugene
Beauharnais, Borthier, sad Joseph Bonaparte.This is, indeed, a splendid illustration. The
present is the second number of the fifty-
first volume of The Eclectic.

More comes Godey's Lady's Book for Febru.
ary. (N. B.—The January number neverre.
ceived.) Its frontispiece is really a little gem,
in its way : neatly engraved, charmingly de-
signed. It is called gc A. High Walk inLife,"
and represents a little damsel of twelve sup.
porting a baby of two, upon a little elevation
of the alarming height of HOMO four feet.
Quite a pretty group. The double fashion-
plate, colored, is also very good. Numerous
other illustrations abound. Tho letterpress
has great variety—our favorites are the now
story, by the author of ct Miss Slimming," and
cc The Black Sheep," by MarionHarland. We
condole with Mr. Godey at his having gone,
like Mrs. Jellaby, into advocacy of Borrioboola
Gha. So, at least, we think, from his devo,
ting a page to The Tounghoo and Karen His,
e10n.6 Only $lOO tobe made a " brother" of the
society I Ourfriend Godey does not show his
usual tact in allowing it to appear that ho rides
this hobby; for not a saddle, but a pillion, is
fitted to it! Is conversion or education not
needed nearer home than Burnish?

“ Thirty-Six Thirty.”
The reader who is curious to know exactly whore

runs this oftmentioned line, will get a clear idea
of it by taking the map and tracing It as follows:
It commences at tho point on the Atlantic coast
where the dividing Hoe between Virginia andNorth Carolina commences; passes along the lino
dividing those States; along the lino between Ten.
noosesand Kentuony; along the line between the
States of Missouri and Arkansas; thence through
the Territory of the Cherokee Nation, throughNew Mexico, striking the &stern bonnOryof the State of California a short distance
south of the middle, striking the Paeific a short
distance south of Monterey bay. On the south ofthat line there are about 300,000 square miles of
territory, including Indian reservations, while on
the north there are about 1,300,000 square miles.Of the 300,000 square miles south of 36 30 thero is
not the slightest probability that there could be
carved out more than ono slave State. All New
Mexico, comprising about 310,000 squats miles,
would never become slave territory, from the feet
that it is not adapted to slave labor. It producesneither cotton nor cane. North of that line,
though slavery ware to be legalised, it could neverexhst.—Pleto York News.

FAO-SIMILE TELEGRAMS.—Tho Abbo Cas-
sell!. of Florenoe, 18 engaged In completing a tele•
graph whioh is to transmit deEpatehes fine for
Pne—a fee-simileof the tenting of theperson who
transmits them. Experimenta are being carried
on between Paris and Amiens.

SUALI, Pox IN MOMMEAL.—Tho small pox
is prevalent in Montreal to an unusual Wont. Incoma circles it le creating something liko a panic,
and a large number of persons are becoming re-
yacolnatad.

Paris Correspondence.
GDRIPTIIAS AND NEW : CRIMPED STREETE-
-k ISPIAING A LA rEANOAIS ST. NICHOLAD

WHERE HE GOT ME TOSS—nuoßpTioN BY THE
DEPEROR : PATIENCE OP THE CROWD—LORD
DOWLEVI ADDRESS AND THE EMPEROR'S REPLY
—TEE POPE'S 'WAIL, ANDTHE WEATHER.

[OOIIOOpOndOEOE. of Tne ?rm.] '-

PARIS, Jan. 3, 1361. I
.6, Noel-et to Tour de l'An aro both passed.

They were Bs wet, gloomy days as might be picked
out of a London winter. All daylight readinghad to be done between wino and three o'clock•
And then the mud!—lt was squid to Now York
when she is showing cif in this newt.- ButsWhat 19 the difference? The mothers and the Ichildren ail turned out to buy their sitresmeo, I
The day before New 'Year, itwas almost impossible
to get through the,streetc. Ono part were bootleg
aarriagos tbsy were unable to find; another
past were airoudystn voiture, but bloaked.up, and
snaking no progress, while ,the rensainder were
marching along the trottoirs, elbowing each other,
and treading ontheir neighbors' tees, Bukttli.Wna
taken in good part, as it generally is in rsorowd of
French; and If an offence was given, eft-or a warm.
disputa that in America would result in blows,'the patties took off their beavers and separated,,
tuWiing in the politest manner possible. This way
of ending a pass of words le no less etinctuou Clark
qudiCions, Santa Claus, or St. -Nicholas, as the
:Presses nail him, dooe not snake his appearance
Christmas day, as In America, Re comes with
the new year, peeps,over the horizon with the firstrays of the morning, darts down- old chimneys,

:inddoes his work in the stockings long before the
;children aro dressed. This time heRoamed lemma.

Chinn—from the ware—for his back was all'laden with corabines. that make a grant deal of
noise and do noharm. Then it appeared as if half
;Oa toys distributed among the boutiques-along the;
BOulevards were d la. Chinoise. Perhaps they
came from the dreary and desolate-looking Pekin.
At any rate, a great.peace is concluded, and St.
Nioholas and the world may go and get as many
toys as they choose, and acme and cry them out
upon the Boulevards d la Chtnoise.

Yesterday, the Emperor and Empress had their'
usual annual reception. All the big.langs of the
city and of the Government, and of all France,
dressed like puppets, went gaily along, between
(Kinetics's and lackeys, to hear their names and
high-sounding titles reed out before his Majesty.
If you would know all that happened and its or-
der, you must wade through a page of the Mani-
Our, and there be told that never was there such
eagerness evinced to get into his Majesty's pre-
Banae. The common crowd stood around and
looked on as usual, There was a serenade an-
nounced Hundreds stood upon the muddy pave-
ments for two hours, looking through the iron bars
between thorn and royalty,.oxpeoting the bursting
forth of mellifluousstrains at every moment. But
the dismal patting of the rain upon the cold stones
'continued, and group by group the crowd dis-
persed, saying, sous axons Tourtant attendu
lien longtomps. There is patience upon the earth
since 'the days of righteous Job; it is evenfound
en mimeo in Perk Then there Avon rejoicings
in-doors, around the fireside, for there is a hearth
in France, as Madame de Pressenris has told us.
Such a shooting of guns, and sucking of sugar
plums, and nursing of doll babies I—bat it is al-
most ever notv, and the child's heart begins to
beat slowly again until a twelvemonth has passed,
and St. Nicholas returns. They ray he will come
from the west next time: that his back will be
All d PAinertrains. There will be disunion, and
perhaps war, they say; and men looking toward
the west will cry, we 5,.0 rains where once stood
the great Temple of Liberty.

Lord Cowley offered to the Emperor the wishes
of the dlplomatio corps. nosaid : ,

Slue: The mombers of the corps diplonzatique,
bore assembled, have the honor to offor to your
Majesty, through me, tho expression of their re-
apeotful homage, upon the return of the new year.
The corps diplonvaequo, Sire, is always happy to
bo able to renew its wishes for the happiness of
your Majesty and his august family "

TheEmperor replied :

I thank the corps dtplomativie for flat) good
wishes just addressed to tne. I look to the future
With eonfidenoe, persuaded that the friendly dis-
position of the Groat Powers will assuro the pre-
sentation of poem which is the end of all my de•
sires."

Death has at last ended tho long aufferinga of
William IV of Prussia. Ho was born the 15th of
Ootobor, 1705, and ascended the throne the 7th of
June, ISO. Hisbrother succoada him, who has,
indeed, for years had the direotion of the affairs
of thb Gomm:tont,

Thetong wail of the Pope, before his brethren of
the Com istory, appeared in the papers yesterday.
It to !Wed with grief, an 1 tears, end prayers, and
faint hopes for the maintenance of the rights el
salntaires de l'Egliie.

The weather during the past week has boon
Cloudy and wet. The mercury has stood upon an
aversgo about 40 dog. Fah. at noon. Thie morn-
ing is cool, and wo see the sun once more.

Letter )reran Virginia
For Tho vres.,l
Thefollowing letter, from a highly intelligent

gentlemen of Virginia to his friend In Pennsylva-
nia, in worthy ofattention. The writer, a promi-
nent citizen of Athematie county, a large land-
holder and a disthignished agriculturist, is highly
conservative in kis feelings,and ardently attached
to the Union. This fooling is, indeed, verystrongly
shown in the letter, where, after giving a graphic
account of his /encounter with a maniac, and por-
tions! injury sustained from his violenoe, he says:
"It is almost a renal to have even a wound, or
something to think of besidos our bleeding country
—as it must soon be, without a greatchango " 110
represents a largo conservative class in the central
parts of Virginia, who now look to Pennsylvania
for sympathy and so operation. Shall we remain
Insonsiblo to the appal ?

ALIMSARLE, January 2, 1861.
Mr Dean Son : To day I should have gone to

court but for a wound on the bead, received in this
who: On my way to ohnroh, I met a young man
from Charlottesville dashing on horseback, in a
most excited way, who told me, most solemnly,
that he had killed a man last night, and was on
his way to Canada, having jest escaped the con-
stable in pursuit, some mites aerosol the mountain.
I was shocked—knowing his mother, a widow, and
most estimable person. On finding that I was
going to church he accompanied me, but was so
excited there that I asked him to my house, which
was in eight. Ile came and took some tea, ,to.
Soon after a party came in-pursuit, who, after a
violent struggle, seised and confined him. Ms
exhaustion was then so groat they asked me to
give him some spirits and water; after drinking
that, as I offered my hand to take the glass, be
threw it against my head and broke it, cutting a
wound which bled freely—yet with care will I hope
to do well—but for my hat and its leather lining it
might have been fatal.

The young man, generally industrious, and hav-
ing charge of his mother's farm, had, during the
holidays, been frolicking, and on Saturday night
attended a play. In tho midst of the acting he
fired his pistol, and nt that moment the aotor
dtopped—but only as a part of the play. In his
excited state ho was sure he bed killed him, and
became instantly a maniac. I found it to bo his
condition, but knew not the explanation until his
friends arrived here and took him home. I in-
stantly, on their arrival, before allowing him to
sec them, wrote to his mother, twelve miles die.
tent, ofhie safety at my house.

Afternoon.—l wrote this morning until my bend
hurt me It is almost a relief to have evena wound,
or something to think of besides our bleeding coun-
try—an it must soon be, withouto great change.
My rambles seem to have entertained you; in con-
tinuing them sinoke for many hundred miles, I
have been struck with the deep concern felt in
every company, and -the desire, except in rare in-
stances, that something could be done to save
us. " Save Virginia from secession and she
will save the Union," fresh from General Scott's
pen, struck me as one good thing. But it will
be hard to do, unless you and New Jersey
help us. Mr. Rives says your two States have
saved the Union before, and, in times of trial, have
stood true to the Constitution. Before the adop-
tion of the Constitution, New Ragland, and all
north of New Jersey, wore for sacrificing the free
navigation of the Mississippi for the fieberical, or
some other benefit peculiar to their section; and
it was angrily debated a whole year, when Penn-
sylvania and Now Jereey joined us, and settled all
right—and in other oases also : but this ease was
peculiarly striking.

If the border States, on both sides, stand firm
between the Southern seceders (which will soon be
all eolith of North Carolina) and the Northern
ultraiats, we may keep the angry parties far
enough apart to prevent lighting, while a full and
fair agreement can be made, and they may, after
that, coma in again.

Repeal of all State laws violating the Constitu-
tion will, I think, be effected, and is called for, as
much for the credit of the States possessing such
laws as for our relief 'mid satisfaction.. This, done
in time, mighthave saved us; but we must settle
about the Territories. One idea on that is suffi-
cient That those acquired by the common blood
and treasure ofall should, under any pretence, be
claimed exclusively for the use of ono side, is so
Clearly unjust, that tne highest such claim can
possibly reach is, " Lot us do evil that good may
come." This idea covers the whole ground, and
settles that question.

How sad thecondition of the country! Yet, as
Dr. llawaes sap: four.fiftbs of the people are
for fair Union, and friendly agreement; and why
should a small minority ruin ue all?"

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES WITH SWITEER.
LAND —We see by late dates from our little sister
Republto of Switzerland that the Federal authori-
ties there have received with the highest evidences
of gratification the works of Wilkes' Exploring
Expedition, presented to that Government by
[lomat net of last Congress. And apropos, we no.
toe in the report of the Smithsonian Institution
for 1880 that Switzerland nearly doubles any coun-
try on the face of the globe in the number of its
exchanges and in literary and scientific contribu-
tions to the' Institution —a last speaking of the
extended knowledge of hor citizens and the high
regard in which they bold our scientific institu-
tions.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

NISI PR11313- Justice Woodward.—This
ooart was in session, but transacted no basinoso ofimportance.

Dc TstoT Counr---judge Hare.—Goines vs-
the Passenger Railroad Company. This wasan
notion brought by the plaintiff; who is a coloredman, to recover damages for ejecting him from one
of the defendant's oars. The plaintiff having en-
tered the oar was ordered to leave, and refusing,
was forcibly ejected by ,the conductor, under a rue
of the company At the• trial of the canto, the
court directed a verdict to be entered in favor of
the plaintiff- for nominal damages, reserving the
goestion of the right of the company to make re-
gulatitss excluding colored persons from riding inthe cars for future decision of the court.

On Saturday morning Judge Bare delivered the
opinion of the court adirmlng the right tf the
corporation to make ouch regulations, but the com-pany were to be the judges of what rules were
necessary to be made for the proper conduct of the
company's business, and for the promotion of the
public convenience, and if the company, in the
exercise* their discretion ', thought it to their in-
threat, and for the'comfort and convenience of the,
travelling publio, that negroeashould be excluded
from the ea e, the court could .not interfere with

I what appeared to be a reasonable exorcise of
that diseretian: judgment was, therefore, entered
for the defendants.

IficosiMON PLVAS —Judges,Thompson and
Ludlow,---Theargiment in the he ease wee again
postponed until Saturday next, the courtbeinggaged with the argument in Fallon vs. Fallon.

Comma Prams,---.Tudge Alison.—Charles.
J. Sutter, et al., vs. The Trustee! of theReformed:Dutch Church. of the city and vioinity of Pidla-,delphia, end E. Spangler, et al., in equity. •

In this ease, which was an application for an'
•ininnotion to restrain the trustees from Installing •;Roy. Dr. Smiley, as pastor of the church, and
'sloe restraining them from dividing their mace-
Ilion with, the congregation, 'the .badge delivered-
lan oral opinion, which, in the main; sustained the,positions taken "by the. complainants. Thet .
plainants endeavored tq oatablish, •

First That the, union of the,First Reformed,
'Dutch Churoh'of.the city,and county of,Philadel.;phis, although at the time bearing the' Oarperatetitle of the Evangelical congregation of the cityand county of Philadelphia, with the Reformed'
Dutch Church is indissolnble,,so long as any mem-ber of tho church objects to the severance of the,connection thus formed Ntith- the Synod of the Re-
formed Dutch Church of the'United States; thateuoh connection involves permanent stibmiasien tothe ecclesiastical jurisdiction of that Synod, andthat the property of tho.eituroh east only be used
in subjection to that jurisdiction, end for the pro.'
mulgation and support of the faith anti order' of
the Reformed Dutch Church.

Beeond That tthe founders of the church wereCalvinists; that they reoelved the Heidelberg
eatechism and expounded it in a 0110Di:tilo sense,
as distinguishedfrom an American interpretation of
its tenets, and that the eituroh thus founded, and
the trust thus established, cannot bo perverted to.
any other use.

Third. That the fundamental articles require,that the pastor of the congregation shall-be of the
Reformed or Presbyterian denomination, regularly
ordained, and "of sound doctrine," and that no
clergyman wainting in these requisites, in the
sense in which they wore understood by the bean-
dare of the church, can be installed as the pastor
of the congregation

On these points the judge says in substance:
Tbo doctrine of this church was Calvinistio anti
" sound doctrine;" has a peculiar meaning and
signifieantse; it means that the pastor shall be a
clergyman coming from either the German lie-
formed, the Dutch Reformed, or, as they say them-
selves' the Presbyterian denomination. Therefore,whilstthe judge was against the complainants on
the first complaint, on the last two he was withthem.

While the bill is defective in reference to the
grounds for the first proposition, the injunction
was granted to restrain any but Calvinistio doc-
trine being preached in the (thumb.

QUARTER. SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—
The case of Titus Cronies, a broker, charged with
obtaining money under false pretences, wasbeard
on habeas corpus. The allegations at the Com-
monwealth are, that on the 22d of December last,
a Mr. Irwin, of the firm of Roland k Irwin, flour
dealers, told to the defendant, at about 11 o'clock
in the morning, the sum of four hundred and se-
venty five dollars in gold and silver, and received
in payment of it and the premium a cheek on the
Farmers' and Mechanise' Bank for $479 fiS,'whieh
was deposited in the Commercial Bank, and when
presented was returned not good. That on the
morning of the sale of the gold and silver, and
previous thereto, the defendant had drawn out all
his funds in bank, and fraudulently drew this
cheek, knowing that he had no funds in bank to
meet it, and was at the time contemplating a
fraudulent failure.

Mr. Irwin testified that he sold. the Money at
Mr. Oronise's office to a clerk in his employ, the
defendant being present, and received from the
clerk the check in question, which was deposited
by him and returned in the manner set forth.

Mr. MoMisster, second paying teller of the
Farmers' and Meohanies' Bank, testified that for
about three weeks previous to this 000nrrenco the
defendanthad bean in the habit of depositing a sum
of money about 11 o'clock In the morning and
drawing it outagain in ourronoy,for the purposes ofhis business That on the morning in questionhe
had drawn a cheek for $1.,000 on the bank, which,
relying on the previous cottons of the defendant,
and believing that ho had made the necessary de-
posit, the witness paid.

Other cheeks were presented during the day,and paid under this. impression, and at the close
of the day the account of the defendant had been
overdrawn some $3,800. At the opening of the
bank there wasa balance in favor of defendant of
$7OO, which was all drawn out before 11 o'clock
on various checks

The defence contended that, if Mr. Irwin had
used duo diligence in presenting the cheek on the
seine day it was drawn, it would have been paid
by the bank, because others, drawn at a later
boar, were paid; also, that the defendant had no
knowledge of the transaction in question, andthere
was no evidence of fraud or intention to deceive.

Judge Allison held, however, that it was but-
proper that the defendant should have anoppor-
tunity to establibb his innocence, if he could, befOre
a jury ; when, if snooossful, ho would be acquitted,and if not, would most certainly be convioted.

There was another charge against the same de-
fendant, on whioli he was oleo bold.

The jury in the ease of Daniel E. Groom did not
agree on a verdiot during Saturday. They will
return one on Monday.

A Mischievous Rumor Contradicted.
(From the National Intelitgencerj

The following very gratifying letter from Col.
Kane, the able marshal of the Pollee Department
of Baltimore, has been received by Col. Barret,
Mayor of Waehington, in reply to one which ho
very properly addreaaed to the former °Meer on
the subject referred to:

POLTCH DEPARTMRNT,
(iffiee of the Marshal,Baltimore, Jan, 16,18 M

HON. SAMIS Q. HELMET.
Mayor of tho City of Washington.

din : In reply to your wish that I would state to
you my opinion with reference to the truth of the
rumors which you say prevail in Washington, and
aro industriously circulated there, to the effect
that associations of armed men are being formed
here for the purpose of making unlawful demon-
flattens at the seat of Government on the 4th of
Illaroh, I beg to fay, with all the confidence begot-
ten by thefullest means of information, that they
are wholly withoutfoundation. No such organiza-
tion now exists, none has existed, nor will the citi-
zens of Baltimore tolerate any snob.

The people of Baltimore aro a conservative and
law-abiding people. They hope and believe, and
mean to act upon that belief, that the day for mobs
and dote in their midst hex parsed, never to
return.

That the citizens of Maryland have a strong
sympathy with their Southern brethren, and that
upon every lawful occasion for the expression of
that sympathy it will doubtless be emphatically
hoard, cannot be denied ; but that they will tole-
rate or connive at the unlawful doings of a mob,
or permit violence or indignity to any publics func-
tionary passing through the State, I believe to be
entirely devotes. of truth. Tho whole thing le pro-
bably a political canard, receiving a alight color-
ing of reality from the thoughtless expressions of
a class of people who, in times of excitement, are
mostly to be found at street corners or i publics
bar-rooms

The President elect will need no armed' escort in
passing through or sojourning within the limits of
this pity or State, anti, in my view, the provision of
any such nt this time would be illindged.

Tho insult offered to President Buchanan in the
streets of this city on the eve of his inauguration,
to which reference has been made as the ground
for apprehending a similar indignity to the Presi-
dent elect, if is wellknown, was the act of two or
three members of one of the fanatical clubs of his
political opponents which at that time infested our
pity, but which have long ethos boon numbered
among the things that were.

In expressing to you the opinion I have given,
I do it with full confidence that no such organiza-
tion could exist here without being speedily brought
to my knowledge.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Goo P. KANE.

TIDE.IVELIA--11EIGIST of Trnxs.—An ex-
change says : " The exact state of a tide, at any
moment, as well as the points of high and low
water, may be known in a seaport town by the
contrivance of a well having a subterranean com-
munication with the sea, so that the water shall
rise in it daring theflow, and sink in it during the
ebb By causing the water to enter a tube of this
kind by a small orifice, the agitation of the waves
without is rendered insensible. Tide wells of this
kind, constructed by Al. Ohazilion, the French
naval engineer, exist at Cherbourg and at Brest.
The height of the tide is selfregistered by an in-
strument called a maregraphe."

A EasnzoN LaNG NEEDED.—It Is stated
that the latent fanhiou" announced from Europe
is that of dressing very plainly when going to
church. Some of the ladies of the first circle go
up to worship in plain calico. It is thus sought to
encourage the attendance of the poor who have
hitherto withheld their presence for lank of •" Sun-
day clothes."

TILE COURSE or TRADE.—The Savannah
Republican reports tho arrival at that port of
four ships and one bark, whica, had been pre-
vented from going into Charleston harbor by the
sinking of three vessels in the ship channel by the
authorities.

GOLD has been discovered in Arkansas,
fifty-five miles east of Little Rock. In sinking an
artesian well several flee lumps were discovered,
and the dirt yielded twentyfive oents to thepan.

EXPENSE OP EDUCATION AT BASLE.—It is
stated that ten pounds (fifty dollars) a year will
defray all the expenses of a student at the Mis-
sionary Institute at Bade, Switzerland, the oldest
theological school in Europe.

AN enormous cow, weighing alive 2,650
pounds, was slaughtered in Boston last week.

TWQ CENTS.
BY TELEIGR,H.
30711 CONGRESS-SECO SESSION.

' ASIIINGTON,-Ah. 19, 'lB6l.
BENATEo,

Mr, LATHAM: of California, peeseeted a, petition,from the residents of Anakeim, Calirorniseprayieg forthe eatablishesent of e. elanroad between Lee Angeles
and San Referred to the Committee on Pest°Moog and,PostHoade.

The .RecHiverraft bill was taken up.
Mr.-JOHNSONecif Arkansas,-urged the immediate

a tie of the Sen_ateep,n 'TR UMBULLV of Illinois, desired thatshould rei postponedtilla more convenient, bony, when'dense:tee have cotne fully prepared todiscuss it.Mr. WILSON. of Massacbusettsiwius itffavorof the
bill. mid moved that it be made the epeeist order forThertleay next, at 123 d o'clock.

. M teilletir. JON, of Arkarpme. Say Thurailey, at one.lo'olok. Carried.•'" •
Mie BIQLLER preseeteda enenemete fro eitizens of,Penn.ylvania praying for the plumageOf the Crittendenresolutienge ,_• ( • •

THOMeOIIe of New Jersey , presented memorialsfront theoctitentrut New Sorbet intavor of Crittenden'sresolutions. ,

Mr. GRIMES °Novi, intrekluced a'ceeolutton re-!Waning , the ,fM,
eerettery of the-Neve De furnish the Se-maldwith an es IMAdf the eepertalf ofUntidier it steel ,ieePersette-boatof She eavailley and erinameneof the:'United tittlesgun-boat.

Mr. SUMNER. of fiaasechusetts, Ganef-malepetiole .of yeeterdit_y.ebet the en:indentof the United,etates be reseeded, if not ineeIIMMIDIt ,withthe Mimelute.este. to, fainieh, the Sepate with a copy ofell the
!recent cetregeotidenoe between the Hewitt/beet ofState-mid apty zelnieter of foreign PowerklieWimeing-,,tiin

t w
referral* toforeign veseels st theybet ofCharles.'' • -

ias eduled.
r

AlrePOLK, preheated the regoliatiensoe.
.a,publie,meteting at St Loeueen the slate etthe Upton,,Ipreyterfoe the erliiittneeneolthe peerent diffitreltiesIftlr. reEWARD, New•Yortr, seed. tolefeeet -eras de-,filedto • -Mauled, the'etoceelbries 'of ptiblie umeneueripx :41mItt:fi tate pt3l3.4te,Oclpte,!bt.,bat,l,o reject

ertrribUtitenerafeethe°4e Taitioril Ida
hireFCQT, of Vesirrnont. introduced a biel fee'the re-'oreenumitloieof the'lleited Siefertlntliteirpeoadelby.atWest Point...lt _had been yrepareeby Abe& est romt

trommissien Instittited tit the lett essalen o 1Congress.
, ft panneda seoopd readinb ssopdd wanriten ordered,terbe pnted arid reterred to the multhre ireetttee."`filr,ette2elitrdlte. ofLonisieneiresented, the:yetie,Non,of W. L Jarrett, opposing the Panto Railroad
bill..He wits4yeestd to moreasing' the national debt.ISO°444yitlitiere:'eeltiArai: %adTirTinllliaor irtrittlitnations4 debt ina.eime WT. Pike's,'Faith, alniddierßtate,Vnll.l time-,'tee !truth ••

itneretyr preserving • the eiatedridepeedene. 'User im-1prt,Vementseand isteeedting a mitionistdebe rdarthle.
IDemme o the eneservation of:threHnelin. the rich gee,
sources of the cdusitry willbe amp efer.futtire develop-,Intent.Mr.MASON, of Virehins,,Mtreductd a, jointrisolue-Non in •selation to, threavepetnetrof certhlwlewe in
States separating from the•lJinpu. as follows; .appe mettle to Conterderthattee Bette oPSOuthCare-.

'Conventionhoe,by ent.neneireof.thepeople of, that BtateemIConventfon asiteadatede doctored thateetate separated
fret:3.oa Ifmted etatesaand !the Goyethment,afpreo;as eisiablished under the Constitutive; and it, rther
lappeatihg that, by reason of mob declarede tionre
:there arerootfierGe_ciftbe.-Ueitedeltatee eptineuuderaue
jthorityof thejudiourrytievertmentof this Goteminent,or, minder laws tar the eolleotien of thierevenpe of the',United States; thereby, and in eor.seanertee thereof
the of thetented States are, Le fut. ensuende,within thelimits 01theaddState.
%Therefore, to eavoidi any boetile callisimi that may

arme between the anther- Glee of the Untied, States and
Ithe State iforeetudit(An attempt to execute the , laws
.of ehe United States. in the absence of the officers ye-
leutred Irr liter toeulministet Erne execute the wild Pewee

Be it liesolved,bx the &fasts end elute of Ilepresent-
;attest in Congress aesembled;Tbet from and titter the '
:mileage of the:jointresolution lawe•of.the United
;Staten direoting the mode in*which the army.navy, end.;byfortiee cifthe United Mates Shall be used
;by the President of the United State! inaid of the civil
authontlea •in • • executing laws acid • authorizing
the same, tied all for -the collection, ofrevenues'shall be. and the Paine -ate hereby. numendedrod'mede
inoperative inthe Sesta °temple Carbtlesethr the tome

.beine; and oilfield itbe made toappear hereafterby the
Mummiesauthority of any other State or .Slate thata like ordinance has been paesed-by the people or seestate, deolaring such Meteorletateri -*opiate from ths-
Uoited -States, then itshall be the duty of the Presidentof the United Staten to announceikucteseparation
roelamation, and all laws of the-United ntates_shall in-pike minuet be suspended and inoperative -in loch'

State Metaformiald.. ' •
The resolution was passed to a seined riadice, and

ordered to be -printed. .
Mr. POLK. of &Helmuthmoved to take tip the bill forthe removal of the arsenal trom tit. Louis, and the sale

of the ground ; vending which the Optimum announced
that the hour for the epeeistorder; being the Kansas
bill.htut arrived.

Mr. FITCH. of Indiana. called no hie amendment,
that, from and after the admisaioit of the Stet. of Kan-
sas. the lows of the Vatted States, which are not lo-
cally inapplemble.Jume the same force withinthe State
as any other Stateti; Met the State is constituted into a
judicial district, withan established DistrictCourtenththe same powers andjuriedietionas the District Court
of the United Statesfor the Matelot of Mihnesota; the
judges attorney, and menthet of the United Stateneball
reside in the district of Kansas. and be eteitledlib the
Caine compennetion ae those of the thetnot ofMinns.
notes, Inan cases of appeal or wnt of error heretofore
proseeuted,States.et pending recordtinpreme Supreme'the United upon anyfrom the
Courtof Kansas Territory, every mandate. execution,
or order offurther a:dominating; shell be duereed by the
Supreme Court of the United States. to' the District
Court of the United States for the ejetraet ofReuses, or
the Supreme Court ofthe State ofKansan,es the nature
of such appeal or writ of meet may- require. each of
these courts Mall be the IrtmeereOr of the Supreme
Court ofKangas Territory as toall such cases, withfull
power tohear end determine the same, and award the
Ines, eor final promos therein. 'the jades of the The-
lma Court for the district of Kansasshall hold two re-
'enter terms, annuallyat the seatOf Government, in
the rend State, to commence on the second Monday in

T./iILT. apidT_Oc oHtonbegveof de.vetch.w ]e aonn adding he amendment.
and itwas negatived:

-Yres-.Masers. Bayard, Benjamin, Better, Bragg.
Bright, Clinrman, Crittenden, _FitchGreen, Gwin,Hemphill, hunter, Iverson, Johnson (Ark.),' Jahnson
(Tenn.).Lane, Mason, Nichelson. Polk, Powell. Pugh,
Rice. Saulsbury, Sebastian. Thomann, and Widen-2e.

Nave—Messrs. Anthony, 'Baker, gingham. Cameron,
Chandler. Clark. Collamer,lemon Doolittle, Douglas,
Durkee. Feasenden, Foot . Foster, Grimes. Hale, Har-
lan. King. Reward. Simmons, Sumner. Ten
Eyck. Trumbull, wado, ilkinson. and Wilson-27. '

Mr. GREEN, of Mummeri.mewed te amend the bill by
inserting the tol/owing • Beferethis act abet) take ef-
fect. the people of Kenna shall. by a vote,at such time
and placesas the Le. islature by law maiorder, assent
to the proles-one oftens set, or until reconvention of de-
legatee shall thimassent, which delegates msi be elected
br the qualified electors se tee Legislature
directs. Includreg, however, the whole territory em-
braced within the limits herein pteseribed es theboun-
daries of the State ofKansas.. •

Mr. GREEN called for a vote on hie amendment,
which was rejected—yessel eneys 32,

After a short debate, Mr. FITCH moved that the Se-
nate reconsider the vote dissent eit e to the amendment
proposed by ell. Green. Negatived: •

Yzes—Mlesers. Basard, Benjamin. Bragg, Bright.
Clingmen, Fitch. Green. Hemphill. Hunter, Johnson
(Ark.), Johneon (Tenn,),KennedyeLane.te sun Nuihol-
eon, Polk, Powell, Peet:t eams, daulsbury, Sebastian,
and Wigfall-22.

Nitre—Beasts. Anthony, • Baker, Baler. Bingham:
Cameron, chandler. Clark, Collamee, -Crittenden,
Dixon, Deolittle, Douglas, _Deities,FeseendeneFoot,
Foster, Grunee, Harlan, King, Latham, Morrell,
Beward,_Simmons, Sumner. Ten yet, Trumbull.Wade W•lknann, and Wilson—therhIr,SAUJABURY, of I/eternise, moved to edjiinta.
iotagratld tot Yees—reessre. ' rayaru. Benjamin: Bragg,

CUngman. Fuck, Green.Hemphill.- MuntiererJobtleoll(ark .1, Lane. Masan. lejoholsen, Polk, Powell, Rice,
benlentityo3etteattan. Thomson.arid. Wiefalle•-H1

-

._Nave—hlessrs. Anthony, Baker Be tideeeleitrham,.
Catneron, -Chandler, ' Clark, Mumaier,- tftettandene
Dixon, Doolittle, _Douglas, Durkee. Fetuiliethen, Foot:ro„ter. Grimee, Hole, Harlan. JohnsenTFeen.lelten-
nedy. Eieg, Latham, Morrill, Peg).SeWard.Mlinthens3enmner Ten Eyok, Trumbull, wade. Wilkitutoe,andWilsonlas.

Attera debate, lasting till 4 o'clock. Mr. POWELL
moved that the Senate adjourn. .Negatived—yeas Ye,
nays SO ; and an amendment was made Adding the old
bill,ptomainefor a temporary government for the Ter-
ritory of Jefferson.

after further debate' Mr. CAMP;RdI4,at 4.20, moved
toadjourn. Negatived—yeas el, nays 28

Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, obtained leave to
present a resolution, that the eeoretary of the Navy be
instructed to inform the tomato whetherhe bas accept-
ed, either withor without oonditien, any draftier orders
or request., to ray money to the Calmatimprovement
Company, and to A. A. Thompson, or either of them,ru-
nny one Mae for them, or either of them ; and if no, the
dates and amounts of such Acceptance.

lejt EH rs, of Missouri said he was ready to inflict
a four hours' speech on thd Senate.

Mr. CAMERON. Let us pane thebill on' Monday at.
12%. without offering an amendment. I received much
Instruction yesterday by what the learned k armorwild,
and if l am kept here to-night I am afraid I will lose
the thread of his discourse; the best friend of the
country will oonsentto adjourn now, and let the thing
be decided on Monday: He again moved to adjourn.

After farther debate, on motion of Mr. PUGH, the
Benateadlourned atnearly 0 o'clock.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The army appropriation bill, as reported from the

Committee of the Whole was Miennp and passed.
The bill ptoVidirtg for the payment of the California

war debts amounting to itaao,doo far suppressing the In-
dian hostilities, was passed.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
PrivateMr. FLORENCE:of Pennsylvania, presented a peti-
tion from citizens ofPhiladelphia praying for theadop-
tion of the Crittendenproposition.r ltnoiait*gl'FkEsENErVFtiZ and sinu-
lar my memorials,

Mr. FLORaNCE gave nonce that he will, on Men-
day, otter an amentiment to the leant ofthe Committee
of Thirty three. eo as to give the Housean opportunity
of considering the Crittendencompromise.

Adjourned at an early hour.

The Bids for the 85,000,000 Loan.
WABlitrie TON, January 19.—Mr. Dix. &utter,. of the

Treasury. opened at noon about one hundred bide for
the frve million loan, ranging from 9 to 12per centum.
The folio wing are the details

Danko( Corameree, New York, 84,090,000, at 11 per
eentum.H. B. WI, for other persons. 82 9C0,000. at 12 per
centum. . .
• W.H. Bloom. New York. 82,000 :at 12 per canton.

Ward & Co., 850.000, at /00d per contain.
H. W. Plum. New York. $5,003, at 10pee canton,
J. Dennis. Jr., Washington. $2,000. at 6H per centuin.
Taylor Brothere, New York. 120 090.at 10per contain.

5,000, at 12 per eentum.
5.000. at 15 per °ennui.

H. 11. Crowson, Newport, It. 1., $2OOO at 12 per
canton

F. A. Benjamin, Now York, .65,000, 104 per canton,.
B.C. Wardell, New York. $ll.OOO, atl2 per oentum.
A. F. Vail, for others,iloo.l:oo, at 10Xper oentum.

's100 000, et iou per eptum.
Field & McLane, New 0rk,300at llOOXper cent.

yer cent
.$5O 000, at 10)5 per cent.

J. T. Wright, N.Y., $l5 000, at 9 per cent.
Elias D. Kennedy, Philadelphia, $lO, 00, at 20 per

cent.
Solomon Ayer, Boston-. 36000, at 12 ver cent.
Hartford Insurance Company, $.25,000.at 12 per cent.
Neptune lnsaranoa Company, New York, $25,000, at

12 per cent.Framing Goodrich.New York. mot. at 12 per cent.
Lewis & McGregor. New York. 342 000, at 12percent.
Cheater W. maple, Beaton 865 000.at 12 perrent:
Tremor & Colgan, New York, 4100,000. at 100 per

cent.
Eugene Kettel, NewYork, 894 000, at 10 per cent.
Henry L King. New York, 319 COO, at 29 par cent.
NathanielBradford, Jr., New mt., 850.000, at 12 per

"li.t.P. Bennett, Guilford, Grnneetient, $4,000. at 12
per cent. .04

R. Cassatt, Philadelphia 820.000 at 12 percent.
E. Beardsley. New York, $5,t00, at 10per cent. •

Chas.A. Hamilton, Treasurer New York. s2o,ootrat
9 per Cent.

Chu.A. Hamilton, Treasurer, New York, $lO,OOO,at
10per cent.

John Hooper, Nrw York, 315,000. at 10X_ tier cent.
S. J. Sylvester, New York, 818 000. at 311,X per cent.York816

at 11 percent.
Washington Marine Insurance Company, NewYork,

$Underhill.% per cent.
& Hance. New 'York, $lO 000, at 14Xper

cent.
Livermore, Clem!, & Mason, New York. US OCO, at9U: ter cent.

• Livermore, Clem', & Mason, New York, $25.000, at
10 t'or cent.

Livermore. Clems, & Mallon, New York, $29,900, at
10%.per cont.

Livermore, Clams, & Mason. New York, 82000, at
11 per cent.

Livermore, Clams, & Macon, NewYork, $22.000, at
12per cont.

Samuel Miller. New York. 03.000, at 12per cent.
Sherman & Romaine, New 0rk.35,000, attilp.Pg Mit/V,a

$5',000, at 11X per et.
Drydook Savings Insurance, New York, BEO,OOO,at

93f, per cent.
W m. L, Mac Alhetor, New York. tia 000. at 1030 per ot.
J. F. Randolph, New Y 4 rk. ea 000, at 10per cent.
George 8. Stevenson & Co., hew York, $5,000, at

113 L per cant.
Win, A. '1 imperil. Nair York. 84 COO, at 12 percent.
Lawrence & Co., New London, ia 000. at 9X per cent.

10,050, at 10per cent.
4. 5,000. at 11 per cont.

5. H. Arthur, New York, WM COO, at 11per cent.
•. Sze 000, at 12 per cent.

L G. Thurston,New York, $lO,lOO at 9)f per cent.
& A. Shalt, N ew York,s6o 000, at 1030- per cent.

4' 350010, at 1000 per cent.
44 4 • 350,1,02. at 10 per cent.

George W. Rottman, New York. $lO,OOO,at 12per et.
Salem n-per cent. Savings! Bank, Mass., $50,000, at

101.er cent.
W N.yrahe, New York, $lO,OOO. at 1114 Dercent.
Uno.eratit & Haven, New York, SUM, atUX per ot,4 4 44 3/0,000, at 12percent.
.E, J.Brown, New York, $60,000, at 10par cent,
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Henry B. Smith,New York,' $;!3 itat 1034' per cent.A. B. Oppenheimer.blew Yore. 86 CVO.at 12perGant.Alexander Hawkins, NewYork, sa.ooo. at 10per ot.hinis O. Adams. New York. 1,1001e, at 12percent.Ilnwiett & Torten.,New York.'B2o M. at 11per et.Washingr,n Batter, New York,llsooo,at MO., cant.pDe Permit & Palmer, New York, esa,ooo, at 101£er cent.
• eForrest & ;Palmer, New York. 85),000, 'at 103 epercent.

lincoiph Ellie, Philadelphia, 8100,050, at .10 per cent.825 00, at 11 per sent.'825 800, at 12 percent.'James T. Bingham. Philadelphia. $lO.OOO, at 11pat.Bearing & Brother. New York. $3,000. at 11'% perr oot.Jolla H. Btram, Washington. D. C., .10.000, atlo per'cent.
Wm. A. Richmond, New 'pit. $24,, ,at 12 percent.

' 2i,r, at 11per oent." -

Aroma, Fitzhugh, & Co., NewYoork aHOOIXrcn10percent.

JO‘erliv!,s, New,
~syork, 21800800., at 10

Ketehum..,Son, & Celso Der glikrsent.Timothy ~ Leeds, New Yor . aOurter's Bank Si ralmyra, New York. $lO.OOO. at 11eruec jint iC'sBank ofBalmy's, New York, $l5OO, at ItSF cent.
Bank or BaratogoSprinza.-8$,Con, tglr oenGrant & Barton, New York, $160.030 at /0% per neat.Cortland t;pld..rit.w. York, *Igo?.at ller lent.wv. 1411,4
-Merril ;fg,r)..2• .10e4'erRent.

C, 3 hemproa, flew York, 810.000, at MSper
kelTll llll C. Thompsorl, New York, eio 000, at 11 pera•nt.

Bostor, Weitilneton City,,6'50,000, at 1035 perent,, .

43liat, Wil3iame, & Co , :Kew York, 825,000,&t 11yer'eTt- . .. _

, New'York, 825,000, at 113{ perlent,liss, Williams.& Co.;Pttnr York, s'ls 000, at per
lea
Bliss, Willieme,

& Co., Naw.york, 8100,000,at .1.2 per

VlSitPtlinieigaZthVOS:lViatXrena!nt.Benj.,

mark, Dodge, & Co., New l'ork;'B2ol44), at lON per
F. F. James k co., Fem. Yerk, loam, at 1031 perient
/demobThompson;New York, 84) Dee, at re pi :pent.

I :4:4 • r. + gagariivexDewlap jpstitation,Nels ark, 4150.003,at2.rFlAirmse,Bon, & Monisoti,NscrYotk, etllro,ooo.103, percent.le. et luteho ass. Hon, & MorvisoniNew York, egoo.eoo.
Ragtime, eon, & Morrison, ism York, $30,10,4d7siitr A,Trii, & Co., NewYork, 8200 000, atlOper gent.r 5

~- _—. at it'.. • , " " • -r., ., $l.O OCO stllli "F.P. Salmi& Co.,NewYork, 810,000, at 10 "

'' .: '7, ' • 7; -; -4410 10'1,31 .1:
, S.L. & A. Stuart, of Ifew'YOrki 010.0.000, it 10 Hercent. , . • •..

, . , .It,'L. •tc A. EtneTt, of New YOrk,''Setbeoo. sty( per •411,LL • 'L: c A. Matt,of Nei:. York; 5ii0,660,atal per:
} 1-.-..t.H.' ii. -A. Billll7t,li.f. New_Yin*, flaicoo.ees ,gperrer•L'..& A. iiiiext: of ifiwyrk,.3so.ooo. atipfiper;cent: . -
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1 S. L & A. Atuart. of New York, Inoo.o, it ltlikiercent.
( New York Tribune Anseitia'fon, &MACtitle.'{per 'emit, • •

i Reid, Drexel, & Ca., of Now'. York, ' s4oo,oed, atle%percentReid, Drexel, & Co., of New Yoik, (9 100.000:it 12percent.
.e.dward J. King, of New'York , lil 2)00 00 , Ittr otpercent.

, ,g „" •toOW, atioßpereept-' Ile 'Parent .dr. Fattier, of New Yerk. SOMA MD%percent, .., _ ___- _
,Bauttll B. Bantiv, of New York.B l. :ool7.taitl2 Peroent-.Henry Beers Glover, of New York, a 112311,at 11 percent.

McKim &' Co, of Hal!imore, map% at 11 per pint.
10002 arll3l percent." 20000, at 1331per oent.ON-. D. et 32 per cent.

0'A. I. Dennith of Newyork , laat gper ,oentat per oen0 ' ..
.. .*lONO, at 111per tent. -

' 20 000 at 10- peraut.John kinder!, of New York, $1 NO,at 10 peroevc.§IM.at a
t

r cent.J.T Van Vlook, ofNow York, $15020. at 10per tent.• 1
- $25,000. at /1 percent... , . 821000. at 32 percent.

.. ..

" 8160 MO.at II per cent.
' 'slo 000: at 1031 per cent.

$lO,OOO at /X per GentChBl. E. Warl3.biNe":York' 112, :3 11r. '; VASolomon Slurp, of Chicago,810 at 14. Per 'cut:" " $10mo.:at 103 i pcent.Bponce K. Green, of New Iout, alttooo... 12Xpercent.
-Band. Hallett & Co., of New York. $OO,OOO, at 10pertent.. .
Spence K. Teen,prerident,'Bs,ooo, nt 10 seroent.

5 QOO, at Bent.if itiO4a •to O 31
12per cent.Semi. Bobke, ofNewYork, ,Warlogejzit.-.

_The ionn will be divided among the lowest bidders.

LATEST FOREIGN .NEWS.
-The intention of the government to abolish theoffice of the Viceroy is questioned. by pelitisiaaswhose authority is of, considerable weight, and analtogether different solution of the difficulty—atleast for the tide—fa talked ofqui probable. It topaid that the appointment wiltbe vested is a per--86n ofno less importance than the Prince of-Wales.It will-atonce be seen that the present position ofhis I,eyel,Highniss is different from that of theheirs apparent to the throne in many preceding:reigns,as his rank giveti him preeedenoe of his

father, who is only Prince Consort. .13yPlacingthe Prince of Wales in the office of Viceroy of Ire-land, an awkward situation would. it is said, begotrid of, and a compliment paid to the people of Ire-land We only give the above as the opinion ofpersons who are well informed on what we mayterm politioal probabilities—Cork EzaMiner.
An explanation has beenreceived of the mode inwhich news from Pekin reaches' fit. Petersburg.The recent speedy telegrams regarding the Chinesetreaty were transmitted, it appears, in the usualway. TheRussians have a regular courier system

from Pekin, with relay horses, and the despatches
are delivered up to thefirst telegraph office its con-nection with St. Petersburg which the bearer canresell. The route is via Mongolia, Kiskhte -and
Irkutsk, and the common mall reaches the latter
place within sixteen days of its departure from
Pekin.' From Irkutsk to St. Petersburg seven-
teen ,dsys are required to the telegraph oillee atOman: -

•BLONDIII Ournotrz..=One, and perhaps not:_the
least surprising, of the feats performed by the%itik even by Evelyein 1657 (query, at. Bertha/a— -
mewlfilil)wee, even of that time, not unprace-.
dented.. " When Edward VI. passed through ,Lon-
don the day -before his coronation (February It-ruttloit-WLElnitak• irui -e rope stretehed

battlements of _Bt. Fadre-at'eple and -fastened to Mi, anchor itearthe gate thadeancrr,t' Vintonn -the rope with his head, forward, caathir-g—--lila arms and logs abroad,-running en ;hie bfeuionthe 'reps from thebattlements to therownd,as
if it had been enairow out of a hew." .The same"
exploit was repeated on the entry of Philip andMary into London after' their marriage (August
19, 1554) at the same place, or, according to oneauthority, "from the chapter hewn." The per.
former on the last occasion soon afterwarde metwith tho too common fate of such persons, and
paid with his life for his foolish. temerity. The
Turk had a successoras well as these his predeces-
sors, a man having, about 1750, performe I a simi-
lar feat in different places In the country, among
them Hartford, where his " rope was stretchedfrom thetop of the tower of All ainta' Oharob,and brought obliuely to the ground about four-
score yards from the bottom of the tower.—Notes
and Ruerses.

' The directors of the Grand Trunk Railway ofCanadahave issued a report, in which it isnotified
that, in consequenen of there not having beensufficient surplus over working expenses daringthe current half-year, the interest on the first pre-ference bonds, due on the first of January, mot
remain in abeyance.—Times,

The Globe says the circulars of Messrs. Cunard
J 4 Co., and other eminent shipowners, have a most
encouraging view of the state and prospects of thatimportant interest.

Marabal Palmier, Duke de Malakoff, has left
Paris, accompanied by his staff, for Marseilles, op
hie way to Algeria, to take the command of that
province, of which he is appointed Governor
General.

M. Michael Chevalier has been named Grand
Officer of the Legion.of Honor for his services in
preparing the French commercial treaty.

An eminent French manufacturei- has justre-
turnedfrom visiting the manufacturing districts of
Manchester, Birmingham, and 'Glasgow. He ex
presses himself in terms of the warmest praise of
thefacility with which he gained access to the
English manufactories, and of the friendlyrecep-
tion he met with from all classes of Englishmen.
He oonsiders theEnglish manufacturer greatly su-
perior to the French in the organisation of labor
In other respects he regards the French operatives
as fully equal to the English He expects that
within two years the duties imposed on English
products imported into France will be fuithor con-
siderablyreduced.

Apamphlet has been published at Vienna onthe
Austrian navy, the authority of which is attribu-
ted to the Archduke Maximilian, brother of the
Emperor, and Superior Commandantof the Aus-
trian navy. Ile proposes a vote of 36,000,000
florins. to create a navy equal to that of Italy. In
urging this proposition he says that he regards the
loss of Venetia as very possible; that he has fa-
miliarized himself to.the idea of a united Italy,
and that Austria ought to seek to form an alliance
with England "Austria," he says, "ought sots
reform, her internal system. that_ England would
not fear, in thepresence of public opinion, to take
the hand which we stretoh out to her."

The clerical party is very disiatiseted With the
Emperor ofAustria for granting liberal 00110885i0113
to hia subjects. , ,

TheAtiatrian Ministry has drawn up a bill rela-
tive to the liberty of the Protestant Chureh in the
non•Bungarian provinces. Several enactments of
it are absolutely contrary to the stipulations of the
Concordat, so that, a revision of the latter la in.
dispensable.

Thereport that some Governments have record-ly taken collective steps at Paris in reference to
the question of Gaeta is witamit any foundation.

It Isnow stated that the French squadron at
Gaeta will continue to occupy its present station
till the early part ofFebruary. -

A new Russian loan amounting to 100,000,000 of
silver roubles has been.contracted and completely
raised by stlbscription among the merchants and
other olaseoa of thainhabitante of Russia.

Le Nord; referring to reports ofRussian support
to Franoia IL of Naples, says: " Whatever may
be the personal sympathy felt for his misfortune,
the Czar has not offered him any material sup-
port."

POLICEMAN TiloMunraix banged himself in
New Orleans on the 26th ultimo., Re had been
principal witness against a convieted murderer,
who, when asked by the judge wby senteneo of.
death should not ho passid-nperi him, proclaimed
his innocence, and in strong language, though de=
coning to the _court, anathematised • the
charging them with perpetrating crimes and ;brew-
ing the penalties npon others. The circumstance
and coincidence gave rise to numerous rumors in
the community, the most generally-received , one
being that IdoMutlen hung himself through re-morse, in having convicted a man of murder byfalse evideEde-. Another was, that Molleilett had
himself committed the-mttrder for -which anotherwas convicted onhis esidence.


